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DIRT! NEWSPAPER HOME

ism
NO

NO TROUBLE!

7 VEGETABLES IN
- ONE:';;'
COLD NUGGET. BRAND
CRANULATED SOUP VEGETABLE

Newspapers of Oregon to Have a

Homt of Their Own. I

(
....

'

' f S'
AT LEWIS AND CLARK FAIR

PACKED ,v IN CANS

my May
" :

-

MAKES DELICIOUS ; VEGETABLE

SOUP WITHOUT THE BOTHER

FRESH VEGETABLES ARE. ,

Two ounces make 1 gallon of soup,

easily prepared:
" ...

rRtCE: Each Can 30 Cents

astoriaTrocehy

Eastern Visitors Desiring Information

Relative to Nearly Every Section of

th. State Can Find Copies of the

Papers in That Section.

, t

BS CemSMreial St The Lewis and Clark exposition has
Phone Main 681

f"nelrtiper row," Hhat title having

Am joinij east In about three
weeks to buy fall and winter
clothes. Want to buy for cash.
To raise cash I will

1been conterrea upon iae nire w
aJlnlnietratlon bulidii'g which is to

be used iy tne prww. - uv..
immediately at the left of the, w"1

A n!h to fit,
Ajut a ahoe te vrnr

Must bo elctt
With taat and care entrance, is a long one-sto- ry hu.wing

with plenty of door3 and window. At

one end there is an oil. above the en- -

J- - I
; i

M i

trance to which is a sign reading "vis

iting Press. In this big room anyTHE SHOE
That tickles your fancy, Is all

right. If It fits your foot.
visiting newspaper man, wneiner ne

comes to work or for pleasure, is In

vited to make his headquarters here. PMCMCUTTntH are destis, tabltft, telphmes
and wiitirg material, to all of whin
any newspaper man is welcome.

One of the features of "Newspaper
row" will be tnai iw copies vi u"t- -

papers from different sections of the

state. illu:rated and descriptive tui
tions of the Industries and resources

of the various counties will be here
fn distribution. Nearly ever county
in the state, either by subscription or

by appropi tatlons from the board ot

trade or chamber of commerce will be

represented here with a representative

on every suit or overcoat
on hats, shirts and ties, on
trunks, umbrellas, etc..
On everything, except
Carhartt and E. SL W. goods.
Don't pay more elsewhere
while Wise cuts the price.

from that county, who will give out

1 copies of the newspapers containing a

wrlteup of the locality. This Is cer

tainly one of 'the best advertising
me. hods :.et adopted and is certain to
K. nrnit.t(vO nf rmil'h COOd tO the

We nave a knack of selling form-Btth- ig

footwear at prices that tickle
yor fancy. From IS up. For men

' u -- v . - -
localities who have had sufficient se

to make provisions for ad-

vertising matter.
The Associated Press occupies an-

other room. Each of the three Port

mat women..

land dalll-s- , the Morning Oregonlan,
the Evening Telegram and the Port-

land Journal, have a room of their
B21 Commercial Stiwt. own In which the exposition staff will USEMAherwork. Each newspaper has placed

9an attractive sign In fac-siml- le of its
title ovej the door. "Newspaper row"

111 be a highly Interesting exhibit, inueoisq Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.Itself, during the fair, though the
rooms are intended only for the work
ers or for actual newspaper men who

may visitthe exposition.
Many of the newspapers of tne state

F. U Parker has returned from an
of brick from soap stone. He claims

that It makes the hardest and best
have already issued special editions

containing descriptive matter of the official visit to Portland.
Mra. Geo. C. Klavel has returned

county and cuts of prominent build brick In the world, and that even till-

ing can be made from it. He examined from a visit to Portland.

Statuary
Med. fed after famous paintings.

Subjects are of noted authors, poets,
etc. Seared subjects and models of
animal paintings. This statuary is

hue t regular price. But this week
we offer it

SPECIAL AT 25C.
Com quickly and select your Beeth-

oven, Lincoln, Venus of Milo, Etc

SVENSON'S BOOK 8T0RE,
H Commercial Street.

ings, both public and private, and

many of them intend Issuing an edi Mis. C. J. Hrlght of Wasco Is visit
some of the soap steue ana pro

ing frl'iuls In this city.tion each veek during the fair for cir
J. J. Anderson of s Angeles Is

culation xmong the eastern visitors.
nounced It of superior quality. He will

take a quantity of It back home with

him. and expects to return to Astoria

Are your spirits drooping? Do you
fuel that tired feeling? Does your ap-

petite need coaxing? Then your blood
is poor. That Is nature's way of tell
lng you that you need our ,

ALTI-TON- E

It Is an Ideal tonic, bracing, strength-
ening and exhilarating. It purifies the
blood, tones up the system and will
make you feel like yourself again In a
week or so.

FRANK HART, Drolst.
SOLE AGENT

Corner 14th and Commercial Bta.

registered at the Parker.
lotokjng for homes or localities for
Investment. In this way many of the James Flnley, a timber cruiser of

this summer to engag- - in the manu-

facture of brick. Portland, is In the city.sections .f Oregon expect, and will
Capt. Richardson and family are

rective larse accessions to their popu
visiting friends In Portland.

lation. In addition to millions of dol
n t iellr has returned from a

lars of capital looking for Investment. Clatsop County Census.
No mor of the enunwra'-or-s have business trip to Portland.There Is no better way to reach the

Hon. C. W. Fulton left yesterday for
eastern vlai.ors than through thi local reported to County Assessor Cornel-

ius this wesk. 0. V. Lounsbury ex a business trip to rorumii.press. Folders and magazine write- -

ups will probably be in evidence but pects to start In next wt-v- k to com-

plete his district In the city. Rich
Mrs. H. D. Thing of McGowun 1"

visiting friends In this city.
C. C. Marten of Svensen was In thepurple seeking accurate Information

ard Dradburry expects to complete the Is Your Bathroom Modern?
census of Seaside about the 15th ot city yesterday on busln-s- s.relative to any locality invariably ask

for the local papers. It contains local

news, pergonals and advertisements of Cbas. E. DuBols returned to BeasljeJune. John Waterhouse, who has

Clatsop anl Warrenton district", will
You cannot have loo man safeguard, for the k

of fan! and self, especially the growing childrenyesterday on the noon train.
the leading business houses and gen

file his report this? week. H e has Mra Pulllam of Altoona visited with
antique plumb- - jeral everyday Information from which

frl"nds In Astoria yesterday.enumerate! over 00, which Is a larg-- -

knowledge of the enterprise of the

The 57
Varieties
lave made the name Heins famous.

Heinz's Fermented Pane Malt Vine- -

H. H. Wlnslow and wife of Oaklandlncrease over the government census
city or county is gleaned and upon
which they base an estimate of the are registered at the Occld"nLof 1900.

M. Aeas.r of B- - Francisco regispportunltles for investment. Descrip
tered at the Occident yeterJuy.tive articles In a magazine or a foIJ- - Will Enforce that Law.

The duty devolves upon the sheriffmmm tnds well imoni the 57. It nr nrnductlve of no BOOd. Th Will MaJlson has returned from a

lng b u dangerous to the'
health ii good or modern

ptumblng ia beneficial.

The cost of renewing your
bsthroom with ffeasW
Wire will In reality be
health murince.

We hive lamplei tn
our thovr rooms end will

gladly quote you prkei.

two weeks' trip to Collin springs.stands equally well with the house-

wife who makes good salads. It is a
eastern states have been flooded witn
this kind of literature and every man. Newton Phillips of Ban Francisco

and constable to enforce the law passed
at the last session of the legislature
prohibiting a man from living with or

off the 'earnings of a prostitute. The
woman and child In the east knows registered at the Occident yesterday.BtUe costlier than ordinary vinegar,

tut nearly everybody knows that i'.'s
L. W. Fox of Boston Is visiting witnthat It is a paid write up, and do?s not

zlve the true facts In a slnsle In penalty is Imprisonment In the peniworth ths difference on account of its
nutritious auslity and its sxcellent friends In Astoria.

tentiary. Constable Utzlnger statesstance, but Is the imaginative Inspira
L. W. Johnson of Portland wasbewouet. tion of a piofesslonal descriptive writ- - J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.among the arrivals In Astoria yester- -A quart bottle 25 cents

er.
that he will enforce the law against
all professionals who are known to
have no visible means of support and

compel the women with whom they

iday.Heinz's Preserved Sweet Gher
kin, a bottle 30 cents M. Norton and May Norton of Ban SMIIIISSIISIISIIIIWwOjlfglWa- 3 Mill""Going East!)

Francisco are visiting friends In thisNeinz'a India Relish Delicious
live to give them the money they earn.

Cutting Clothing Pries! I

Wise!! city.35 cents

Wei z's Mustsrd Dressing ...25 cents
This Is one of the lowest and most

dlsplcable clans of human beings that W. H. Walker and family have re
ftUtnx't Prepsred Mustard. .. .15 cents turned from an extended visit toinfest a community and a strict enCANT PLAY BALL.
Mainz's Pickled Onions 25" cents forcement of the law will rid the city

Captain W. H. Roberts, inspector. Prompt delivery anywhere. Tele of this unJesIrable class.Eugene High School Faculty Says Ne

phone orders receive best attention of the life saving service, Is In theHorn. Runs.
Epedal new feature: Dally delivery in The following edict was Issued this city on official business.

Going Esstll" v ' Vroertawa. Solicitor will call whn W. R. Powell will arrive In Astoriahv the Euaene hlfth scnooi

The Best Restaurant.

Regular Meals 25c.
Everything the Market Affords.
Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Palace Catering Co,

The
Palace
Cafe.

Cutting Clothing Prices!!
Wisell

. efesired. today to take charge of the Westernfaculty: -

rwinv tn th continued course oi Union telegraph office In this city. Mr.

Cowing will be assigned to night duty.Insubordination, both toward school
PERSONAL MENTION.

authorities and the executive commit
tee, and repeated acts of faithlessness

C. W. Taylor of Tacoma Is visitingon the part of Its management and va Going East!!
In the city.rious other members of the team, the Cutting Clothing Prices!!

WisellA. J. Titus of Garabaldl was In th
executive committee, finding no other

city yesterday.course remaining, have seen fit to dls
C. A. Taylor of Tacoma. ia registeredcontinue baseball in the high school

WAT C H ES
$LOO a week
burs a gold watch.

Any lady's or gentleman's watch
In the house, new or unredeemed
at prk" lw as at any Jew-

eler's. Quality', guaranteed'' (ort

Yaltham, Elgin, Dueber, Hamp-- ,

dm and other popular mukei.
pay one-four- th down, bal-

ance; rr a w?ek.

at the Central.for the remainder of this season, and Subscribe for the AstorianMrs. Carlysle of Seaside was in the
this shall be notice unto those con

citv yesterday. meantSchilling's Bestcerned and their authority for bring
H. W. Clarendon of Leban, Wash.,

lng the baseball season to a c!os
is In the city."EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. ,

r. H. McDuffee of Portland was In

the city yesterday. of good-enoug- h quality at fairAnother Brick Yard.

Guarantees to Its Advertisers

a Larger Circulation than any
Paper Published In Astoria.

Hon. J. G. Meglar of Brookfleld wasAstoria Loan Office,
RFLIABLE JEWELERS

A prominent man from" Ohio was in
prices.In the city yesterday.Aftorla yes'erday looking over th

Han. H. Pedersen of Eureka Is lrI . . and LOAN BROKERSJ city with a view of establishing a

,hrlk vara here for the manufacture;J Commercial streeL '. the city on a visit, ,

1, A, . - , .


